
WHAT SOMK MKN SAY WHKN THl'.Y some truth when ho says that if mon woulil
TAIK. pleasant bollMi lot) uiu.liielp make tllclll

so. If husbands spend all their leisure time in
"Mow you do? I enjoy extremely late and at the chilis, away from the love

night, at the 'Hesrl's Content' aalonn. I and oonfldenoo of wife, away from tho aanctitv
, of daughter and cheer of innocent childhood,could,, t to Udl y .11 the Kamea, win- -

,a , )ant ,,f , t ,)c
" d Mfh old MM wo have there. Tom chiliad and ftOttV hy criminal neglect. Suoh
Blow loat I'M at draw DOkT doe Kuril run a talk sounds tttj nici', hut I don't go much on

high handwl hlufTand hauled in a H,t of S'.'.'lon M" ,itl";r ,,,n"t m,l,1 a,li"ml of
Hrowns, I would give a

a ,, l deuces; hlaat hi. cluck, held a ,,a.r , ..y,,,, ,., ,, ,H ,h r. Wiat a pity she
of queens myself. Mam Keen got away with caught cold in the hut atorm, for Blown says
(I I at euchre; I only lo.t ,Vi, though. .lie i. not lit to lie at the races next week. Sin,

"Sod Schooner look on .uch - Take a
' f"r.'w"" Vul np heavy on Iicr

, hat will you take ? I 11 take whiaky atraight.cgar, No one, Royal Havana.; dirt heap, loo; , ,,, (t,; ,, tlmt bnt , (J fo nd
only IS a Inn. A. I wu aaying, Tom took on nrvou like. Here ia too"
aileh a cargo of OMkllofl .hog, Madcria pure
and old 'l oin, that we ben to pilot bin home.
Ilo no sooner got int. thii hoii.u than lie licgau
t.i aliog thing, at llm old Thiii cat. Missing
Into, he amashed hi. new meer.chauiu all to
amithoreeu.. That made him an mad that he
laiipcd the twin, and threw the lump at his nun, WDM had the infernal luck to my

Wile.
"I niily t.mk a few glasses nf ale nog atraight,

I. ill that ain't what alia BO till. Illuming and
inakea mi' .0 far from 'atraight,' for aftof Ml
to 1 eoiihl not get a wink of sleep, t he
hahy had the 1. nip, and Ora squawked with
the eara-he- till 1 ached all over. The old wo.

of

enough,
aaut It wa. on hy child run- - (hie) when to iiit. He is hadly foolud

mug on lamp ground, hut a think, of getting any of the 'boys' to take
fellow can't allord to huy .hoc. .liiggiini-- up with his foolishness. Ilo ought to ho out at
hsid r I hal draggo.1 uiy.ell ol work, than his living nil' Ilia
bod iimming, the old almost drove me hotter., turning men n (hie)
to hy me aomo toddy, and ruining the
thing about no meat, won.!, ate. didn't I killing the revenue. another pant.
pav much alts'iiti'io, tor uhat did I want of
meal, I wasn't hungry ' A. for wm.l, I felt M
moob like wood that I 000 Id oouooly novej
and what on earth .hu wanted of lire I could
id imagine, for i Has already hiirmug with
llnr.1 and auger at I. nig"

"ii. v; I know what it 1. to In- hectored and
lectured all the tune. Why, I him-ha- snakes
in my ImoU, and the I. lues. A

bt das ago I last in sUi ka; night
I huekod agamat the 'tiger' and was IWOeaped
In the tune ol 0M; and this very morning
waa thrsateneil with a suit if I did not pay
Sharp I hut the few hundred doUofl I i

a few years ago. The nil kinllinla
WOOld roll a follow if he was not mighty aharp.

i haven't lake some line cut Jackenu's
I tost Away up price, loo known a happy
day since the Imtieymoon, I tell my
it is a shame her to lie so
Mie I know what 1 do enduie, and .

N ', of court not, how should ,, v know'
Women never have our trials they
are aelllsh, unfeeling things, anyway. It is a
blessing they do not know all WO know and aay,
il thr did there would he no lis ing with them
al all. As it Is they know and
pretend to ! sutli what they

uur tilth) hahila. And no woudci some men
are ao Mb and WaMotlad al to disgust a
chicken I..,.. 1, ,

"What mild thanks, I will take a 'chaw'
ol "Id Navy l..r s ihatigr the world csMM t d
Oiey knew all our srajpi ,.( getting
They aie nut quite loohl il they are women.
They are so apt al OOMpMttn and OBmaortkOM
are odious Time you boTO livr.1 as lomt aa 1

have, you'll not hare aa OOd an opinion ol
them. Truth ia they are s cuacrltod,
isllle heeded ief ulc .iinit-rs- caring
lot nothing out 'I's-a- s : ureas nig noil, .

Ing us what is I mat lor ua very idea nf

Ihetr presuming to counsel us is unlmaral h t

every man who haa a mind m his own. Cot
makes?"

"Hate sou hi ant Kay hvlurr I would not
go aoros the street much leas pay .VI cents
thase hard limes What gsiod is it going to do
aay now fai hear him jhiuI the Vhann.
of home, domestic felicity and family
All beak, I will assure yoo."

"Yoo, a deal ol ll; but. by the way, bo Ulla

THE SHORE.

"Wire you down to the shooting match?
There wan .nine terrihle line .cratching douo
there. That King. ia 11 capital .hot, if he is
kind to hi. wife. Hut I had put in some
allot, with my hundred and lifty dollar nuw
potoni Onodnioor, and was live scores

got
00 powiler liiirnt anil alter that I could not
al t worth a "

" That waa too had, 1 would like to have icon
ynu OOUIO out ahead old hoy. goos that
temperance lecturer. Well I suppose teetotal-m-

will do for the that cannot
too WAN they got hut as for me I

man drought the know
barefooted tno if he

these

lime. Alt' out rather aponging
tin. gal respectable against

aometlniig dmpri.tr, leelumig harmless government hy
tin Take snort,

bliudstaggcrs
heauly last

Why

for unsympathetic
'l.ni

Heinle,

enough, they

heartless,
crowd

about

WEST

lino

ahead

There

This 1. the genuine truck. Have a hilly good
time whan you can is my motto. What if a
fellow does liavo a headache or the hi una after
a while, why ju.t hrace up again and bo aa
happy as a gitmilrnp "

"Hay, sol olo chum; you're a solid old
i ronic A little stimulus ia necessary, eie-cull-

when nun has to work sojiard to keep up
appearance and maku a half decent living,
Which would ho the easiest thing out if a chap
could get into some fat otlico. Were you atthu
last nil., meeting? It wa. laughahlo, wasn't
il ? Now that old l'opor haa (jot nominated I

(pool tln v will pop him right into the legisla-tor-

tad he don't know half as much nhout
politics aa my wife's poodle. The logger fool a
nan is the more likely he is to get shoved right

into HiMtioii, and ''
"'I hat is so, hy jingo! Jemima I wish I

waa aa near a blockhead, could drink as math
had liquor, and waa aa column ma to a coward aa
old Wiggle, I might atand some chanco of run-
ning for sheriff."

"Yes, indeed, you Mould get elected, sure.
Well, I must he going. I suppose you will lie
down to the chili to morrow night? We are
going to make up a purso for the hot shooter
al Die soil NIM The lucky winner will look
handsome in a champion gold bolt. And if our
old War Horse don't run for a third term I will
disfranchise myself and not vote for an) body.
Well, so long; drop around again."

"I alch in- - buying gold licit, theao
dull times. Why, it is all I can do to keep my.
sill 111 time cent cigars. As for (Irani, I have
Bid itiough ol him and Ud whisky, and if he
does run I'll take my party over Ui the Ileum-
OraJX sole. I ilo hop,- the old woman haa got a

templing sup.T ready, fur I (eel
me like. It would U- very tough on me

now ll I hail 1.1 M ...... .. I I
baVl eternally ambling and cntie.nng, and Ull that . , fact" K.ut llwlrtl tilrih il

The

a

?

harmony

'oris, ,'nl I'rtv.

Niw IM 1. Sulphoamidoaxolienaolic anil
sulihiiaiui.loaintoluolic sod. hare been made
pnraaaBcnt canary and orange yellow dyes by

"gsliou of the eulpho.aoida with l

and anndouotolual. the excess of
acid neutralitesi hy dissolution , J.Jicswnlrals. The colors are dyed in a slightly
acid bath

July, 1879.

SUBMABIICl ENtllNEERINO. Some veei. I.-- -

eating experiments have lately been made in
raimiig sunken veasela or other submerged ob-

jects by a plan invented by a Viennese en-

gineer. The Berlin Tribune says that the agent
employed to lift the sunken objects is carhonio
acid gt". generated below the surfaoe of t.h.
water. In an otherwise empty balloon a bnltl.
of sulphuric acid is placed, embedded in a
ouaiititv of Holler', .all. snrl n aj "i . .... w nuuciiieui
is provided by which the bottle can be broken.. - m. 1. 11 ... ... ..
ai. piuitmue. 1 hu '.in 1. empty, wnn the ex-

ception of tho bottle and the salts, is taken
down by a diver, and seourely attached to the
object to be raised. The bottle ia then broken,
ami the sulphuric acid thus set free percolates
the salts and generates carbonio acid gas, which
mil, lies the balloon, and after a time, causes it
to riso to tho surface, bringing with it the object
attached to it. The trials which have been
made with this new amiaratua have u ,.,
been only on a comparatively small scale, bnt
they arc stated to have been, so far, eminently
successful. A small vessel, weighing several
hundred pounds weight, was sunk in GO feet of
water, a diver was sent down and attached the
balloon to it, and in a very ahort time the o

appeared on the surface of the water,
bringing the vessel with it. On another occa-
sion live sacks tilled with sand were thrown
overboard in 50 feet of water, and in five
niiuutcs were similarly recovered.

New Antiseptic Salt. During someexperi-munt- s

in separating sugar from molasses, a
doiiblu salt of borate of potassium and sod 111 in
was found, that proved to have valuable anti-
septic properties. This salt is now manufac-
tured on a commercial scale, and coats about 10

cents a kilogramme or live cents a pound. It
is obtained by dissolving in water equal quanti-tie-

of chloride of potassium, nitrate of sodium
and boric acid, filtering and evaporating to dry-

ness. Tho salt is said to be quite deliquescent,
and in n 'i be kept in tight bottles. It is quick
in action, retains its qualities for a long time
and has no injurious elTect upon tho taste, smell
or healthfulness of tho substances to which it il
applied, it has already found a use in making
sausages, in preserving meats, in tanning and
111 butter-makin- A small quantity of tho salt
added to milk will preserve it in good condition
for a week. It is also used in preserving beers
and wines, and is being made the subject of ex-

periments in several other directions.

Poomoir or the Planets kob July. Mer-

cury can be seen after sunset all through tbs
month of July. Marly in the month it keeps
nearly tho path of the sun; later it moves south
of the point of sunset. On July 20th, it may bo
seen east nf the crescent moon. Venus, on July
8th, passes near to the planet Uranus, but
moves rapidly towanl the east. It will be near
the crescent moon July '22iL Mara. Saturn and
Jupiter can all be seeu at a late hour in tho
evenings of July, about midnight. Jupiter will
bo known by its sire and brilliancy, Saturn by
its wi.it.. light, and Mara by its ruddy glow.
I'ranus may he found with an ordinary glass by
its in arm to Venus. On July 8th. I'ranus is
a little south of Venus, after that it will bo

found west of Yonus and a little north.

1'niNTiNo turn Mabvbl. His a puislo to
the ordinary mind that an unbroken sheet of

paer may be mado long enough to stretch from

St I. "in- - to Illinois HlutTs, seven miles away.
Hut what osn exceed the ingenuity that con-

structs a machine that with a push of a lever
takes the snowy paper into its ponderous woo

jaws, and with the speed of an express tram,
imprinta upon it even the faintest hair line of

the smallest type, divide, it accurately and
uniformly into pogea, places it in 0 book form,

glueing the backs, cuto the edges, and then
folding these pages aa evenly and smoothly aa a
girl would fold her first love letter, delivers the
perfect newspaper six, seven, eight, in 000
second: - Miuouri gtpiMicm.


